
LEUJtL riOTU'LS.LFUAL NOTICESof his community, bis Slale,.his country. HIS REPUTATION SAVED, i p7THEJOURNAL. "Sapnoalnar tee As Had Pnllenl
8orue years nga au Inaulsltlve medTo assist tl.trestlon, relieve distress

after eaiirig'ur drmkiiut too heartily,
to preveut constipation, take r: -

Head's puis ;.
' Sold everywhere. 25 cents. rv

Hovr a Crack Sliot Became ladebted
to an Irlub Sergeant, v

"They tell n funny story In the army
about Captain J'ntillo, the crack shot,"
said one of fl party of late diners. "Ac--
cording to the yarn. General Mile and
a high" Washington official once visited
a western post where tho captain was
stationed and aent words that they
would like to tee & little exhibition of
bis ekllL Patlllo happened to be qnlte

ick .at the time, but be couldn't very
well refuse and presently appeared on
the long distance range, i He blazed
away, and an- - Irish Bergeont, who bad
been sent out to act as marker, waved
a small flag. 'What does that mean)
asked' the distinguished visitor. 'It
means I missed the whole target' re-

plied Patlllo gloomily. He tried again,
with the same result 'I don't "know
whafs; the' matter with 'mef ?bo ex-

claimed In deep mortification: 'I never
Ldld such work In my life.' ';. X ':

. "At the third shot the distant figure
varied the wigwagging, and the as--

sembled officers applauded. ': The Sig-

nal meant a bullseye. Thereupon bo
fired 20 consecutive rounds; and each
time the flag waved back the news
that be bad pierced thelnner circle. It
was marvelous record, an unparal-
leled score.' The distinguished visitor
was very gracious In his congratula-
tions.

"Later on Patlllo, still beaming, met
the marker crossing the - parade
grounds. . 'Hello, sergeant!' he said.
'I wonder what the deuce mode me
miss tbe target those first two shots?'
'Wblst, coptainr replied the Irishman,
drawing close. ' 'Tis dlvil the tolme ye
hit it at all, at all r 'Didn't bit It at
all!' cried Patlllo in amazement Then
why did you signal all thoue bulls-eyfis- ?'

'Faith, sor,' said tbe sergeant
reproachfully, '1 knew yer rlpytatlon
was jit stake.' "New Orleans Tltues-Dornocr-

-

FATE OF HIS DRESS SUIT.

Loaned It to Hie Friend, and Htw It
la Dnrled In tho Grave.

"No, I am not going out In the even-

ings just now to anything but strtctly
informal affairs." remarked a friend of
the saunterer the other day. "Why?
Well, because just now I am not tbe
possessor of a dress suit and l&ck rue
wherewithal to purchase another. It
happened this way: I had a friend, a
good fellow, who came to me one nlglit
and asked me If I wouldn't lend biiu
my swallowtail. I consented, but I

told bim I wanted the clothes back tho
next week, as I had a function to at-

tend myself.
"Well, to make a long story short,

the week went by and not a word
from my friend or not a sign of my
evening duds. I had to cross my date
and was pretty mad, but I didn't say
anything. Another week went by and
still no word. Then I decided to go out
nnd hunt up my friend and find out If
he Intended to keep my clothes forever.

"1 called at bis boarding bouse and
rang the bell. His landlady came to
the door. When I asked if my friend
was In, she gave a gnsp of. astonish
ntent and exclaimed, 'Why, didn't you
know he was dead and burled 7"

It was my turn to be knocked out.
After I recovered my breath, I explain
ed that I bad not heard the news and
had merely called to take back my
dress suit. It would doubtless be found
among my friend's effects, I explained.

'The landlady turned pink, white
and then pink again. 'Why,' she gasp-

ed, 'that must have been the suit we
burled him In. It was the only good
one we found among bis wardrobe.'

'So you see the reason why I say
no to R. 8. V. P. notes lust now."
Philadelphia Inquirer. y

"Family" In th Canaan,
There are some queer features abont

the census use of tbe word "family."
It means practically those who eat at
the same table. A hotel I a family.
Tbe Memorial Hall Dining association
at Cambridge Is a. family; so Is tbe
Danvers Lunatic asylum. A stray man
who keeps bachelor's hall Is a family.
Tbe necessity for this use of tbe term
came with tbe question of enumerat
Ins domestic servants. It was found
absolutely Impossible to attach them
to tbelr own families, scattered as they
are. They bad to go'wltb the family
they were living with. This led to a
continuation of tbe principle, with tbe
result mentioned. A It works ont the
census family 'differs from tbe actual
family In alse only by small fraction
of one person. New York Post .v

Want Cocaine In. : ... s-

Cocaine Is an alkaloid of a small
shrub found In Pern and Bolivia. Tbe
offlclarnanieof the drag as used In mod
Iclne la cocaine sulphate, salt derived
from Hi shrub treated with sulphuric
acid. Cocaine Is composed of carbon,
hydrogen and nttrosyl reduced to a sul-

phate, Each element of tbe compound
has a direct Influence on the nervous
system, blood and lymphatics. It pos
sesses the singular property of killing
all sensation of palo In tbe parts where
It Is locally applied whll elevating tb
mind of the patient to a pitch of ex
altation absolutely wltbont paralleL
Chicago Chronicle. ; ; ., :f. ; ,

.v:c' t- Tao fntber Knew.
Mrs. Worth John, I think this gold

pea would be tb most appropriate ar-

ticle we could send Harvey for a birth
day present.

Mr. Worth No, no; If we sent him
that the first ns he'd make of. It
Would be to write borne for money, so
we'll send him cash and mak an end
of elers Weekly.

The Plnnl Tones, .

Ready' for all that might befall, the
femnto detective prepared to venture
forth on the track of th desperati
criminal, At the threshold she paused
and cast one mora look back. -

"Is my Clagulse on straight?" sbs
asked. Philadelphia North American

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quill
llct of Chamberlain1! Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take plfat
ure In relating tliolr eiperlenoe In tl
Use of that splendid medicine and In tr!
Inn of tbe benefit tlipy bve rtn lvo.'

from It, of !'! colds It hs cured

threatened aunt lis of pneumonia It tin

averted (tn-- of t'-- ( '! lu-- It has tave
it'tnka ifc.!;up and 1i'in--

r..i:.h. It l a r'l. ' I

I

Mliimm
Dyspepsia Cure

In

Digests wh&tvou eat.
ItartlficiaUvdio-eat- thA fond and Ma

Nature in strenethenlne and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gan, it i me latest aiscovered digest
ant tnd tonic No other Drerjaratlon
can approach it in efficiency. It lr

BIckHeadache,Gatralgla,Cramp8,and
suiouinrresuiwoi imperrectaigestlon.

PrnnarkyE.C Dim ft Co, Chicago.
F. 8. DUFFT.

Seeond-IIa- ml and New

BICYCLES.
To parties needing good second-han- d

and new Bicycles.
We have on hand at present:

1 Ladies Falcon ...$12 00
9 Gents Liberty's, . 10 00
a uents f avorite's id uu
1 Boys Bostonian 10 00
1 Boys LC H, 7 00
1 Boys Elyria 6 00
1 Genia Northampton, 10 00
1 Gents Erie 10 00
1 Gents Emerson, y 13 50

This list of second hand wheels
the best bargains we have ever offered.
Call early and secure them. We have
just rsceived a nice lot of new Wheels
and Tires. Call and examine.

ASKINS' CYCLE t'OMPANY

P. TRENWITH,
Blacksmith,
and
Wheelriglit.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wagons
Carts, Drays, &c

Repairing done on Quick Notice.

IVSbip work a Specialty.

South Front Street, near the railroad.

Always on Hand Buggies, Wagons,
Carts, Drays, etc., for sale.

FOR RENT !

The Hall, 3rd floor, Plant-

er's Building, Middle stieet,
recently occupied by the

Hebrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A FEW ROOMS, 2ND FLOOR,

Some Building.

W. II. STREET.
PROFESSIONAL.

M. Simmons. A. 1. Hard
H. Pou, E. W. Pou.

SIMnONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

NEW BERNK, H. V.
OUbc 63 Bo, Front Street, nearly oppo

site Hotel Chat taw ka.
(Offices also at Raleieh and 8mithfielil.)

Praotlos In the counties ol Craven. Duplin
Jones, Onslow, Carteret Pamlico, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett ana Wilson; in me su-
premo and Federal Courts, and wherever
umcn ore uesiruu.

P. II. Pelletier,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW."

Idal Street, Lawyers Brkk
Building.

Will nractlee In tae Counties ol Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow ana ratnUoo. U. 8
Court at Now Berne and Supremo Court o
us Stan.

R0MULU5 A. NUNN,

NEW BERXK, - H. C.

Office: Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
PoHtb Front Street.

Practice In North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

r. A. Uraan, Pros, S-- Meadows, Vloo Pre-H- ,

H.aaovaa.Caanler-

CITIZEN'S. BANK
oar.asmw jBXHUffJS, ST. O.

DO A' aBMCHAb IUSIe BTjaiMBM

.' The Aeoonntt Ol Banks', Bankort, Corner
attona, farm era. Merchants and ottasrt r
aslvod on lavornbl terms, rroinpt and ears
hilattonMonjrlvontothatntoioitol oaraos
tomtxs. Cou.eUons a Specialty.
, ;v aoianorBiBaoroBS. -

.

rerdintnd Ulrloa v at. U. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, . . Chaa. Dnfly, Jr:
Runnel W. Inork, - ' James Redmond,

im. a. fowier, , Mayer HabnJI
J. W. Grainger, . . : Thomas A.tirotS,

. W.Smallwuod, 0.K.FOV.
wM.B.lV., ... ; ' , w.f.croofcett. '

AT lit,' 180S.T,r.'
faIU18toek,..,.......,.$7.,000.00
8arla,.M. ......... Wi.r. 1,000,00
Ua4lvld Fronts........ 8,000.00

.OFFI0ER3. . i.
L. H, OotLM President. ? 'r

W. B. CuADwica, Vice Pre,.. Vc r ., :
' T. VY. Dswit, Casbter. .; ; ;'
" , VY. Biddi-i- Teller. "C"', i"

' - C. T.CBwioK.Co!leototY. w

DIRECTORS:

Wm. B. Blades, C M. M. Mark,
O. D. Bradham, . . P. H. Pelletier,. .

L. H. Cutler, - Jno. Buter,
W. B. Chad wick, J. W.Stewart, -- '

. ' T. W. Dewey.

We want your business and feel that
w can oflor you as muoh In return at
any other bank in th city. It It our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually ploasant and profitable- to our
patrons.

ir. Wo niriv.'.,.orr
-- I
u

1: t

Such declaration! coming from the

Cotton Spinners Association and Mr,

Tompkins, have practical, host value

to North Carolinians.. As experts In

tbelr business, at important factors iu

creating prosperity In this State, their

opinions demand serious attention, at
well as deep and thoughtful considera-

tion. . ' : s- - . r U .

There will be politioiant who oppose

these views became It may injure their
-

personal prospects for office

Which it the most important to J he

people, llie greater number of the poo

pie, the views and opinions of boslness

men wboBt tecord it known, or the view

and opinion! of politicians, whose ideas

and Interests are bound by a limlied
'

horizon? .'...'," ';' "v., t
MRS. EDDY'S IGN0MINODS FAILURE.

Christian Science hat suffered a Wa-

terloo In Philadelphia. Joseph P. Mor
gan, a consumptive add ' a devotee of

thit craze, died there on the 2d of the
month, after suffering agonies and yet
receiving no aid from physicians.

Five years ago Morgan was married,
but long befo thit lie" as a "Christian
Scientist." He easily, made a convert of
hit bride. Recently, bis dread disease

was seen to be swiftly sapping his life,

but the fact only lead to an increase of

the "prayers" on the part of his wife,
and tho healer, one Mrs. Darlington,
who was with him oonslantiy during his

last days.
Morgan died in great agony. In hit

dying moments he realized that his to
called religion could not help him and
pleaded to, hare a physician. Then- - it
was that bis wife, to whom he had

taught his own fanaticism, interposed,
and, Ignoring his pleadings for a doctor,
gave bim instead a copy of The Chris

tian Science Sentinel and told him to
read it, that it might make his faith com
plete." It was on the cover-li- d of bis bed

when he died.
Morgan's family waa one of wealth,

Influence and social standing, and this
fact added to'jthe sensation that his

death, under the circumstances, created
in Philadelphia.

But one of the principal reasons t'.ie

affair has attracted so much attention Is

that Mrs. Mary Baker Q. Eddy, the arch
fakiress of this fanatical fad, trie!
her hand on the tick man and Iguomi- -

ously failed to benefit him. Let The
Philadelphia Times of the 4th tell the
story:

It was proposed that Mrs. Mary Baker
. Eddy, the fountain-he- ad of Christian

Science, who lives in BoBton, should be
called to Philadelphia to see whether
her prayers would have any better effect
In the case. Morgan was a wealthy
man, so there was no consideration of

the expenae attached to such a proposi
tion, any more than there would have
been in any other family to the calling
of tome eminent specialist in tubercular
diseases.

Mrs. Eddy she called herself the Rev.
Mrs. Eddy came from Boston and was
received at the Morgan house. Mrs. Da

llnglon was also there. Mrs. Eddy went
to the sick man's room, and excluding
all others, prayed with him. When she
had finished Mrs. Darlington wentia
and prayed. Each beseeched the sufferer
to have" greater faith and be cured. After
each had prayed with him both went In

together and there was Joint prayer.
Mrs. Eddy ' retrained for several days
andtbere was conatant praying at the
bedside of the man oh whom the hand of

death had already been laid.
It It not known whether he felt any

Immediate Improvement. At all events
he showed none, and the ravag. t of the
disease continued. Mrs. Eddy returned
to Boston, and Mrs. Darlington remain.
ed to continue her ministrations, - '

No doubt Mrs. Eddy made good

thing out of this professional visit, . for
whatever else "Christian Bclence" may
fall In, It never fails to charge good fees;

ad Ignominout at he' failure . was In

this Morgan cue, it will do 'Christian
Bclence" little damage. It will be charg
ed np to Morgan' "lack of faith,".
although the poor fellow held out longer
than most men would. Mn- - Eddy' and
her religion (I) will live and thrive and
make convent." There villi always be

fakirs as long at there are fools. Char-

lotte Observer tth.1 -) Jr

, RolUf 1st lis Bonn, V;

Distressing Kidney and .Bladder Dit
ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of it exceed

ing promptness in relieving pain in blad

der, kldneyt ana Dtca, in maw or iemai.
Relieve retention of water almost lm- -

"'J' "

euro lute in iuo icuiuuj... duiu j, u
Bradham, druggist, New Bern. N. 0. ;

'
RIGHT TOU ARB BROTHER. .

In referring to the advance in tbe price
f paper by the trust and those mlllt out-tid- e

the trust, the Raleigh Post wantt to
know what lbs member of the North
Carolina Press association art going to
do about It i This it an easy one. They.
will continue to bay paper wher they
can get the best gedt for the smallest

outlay of cash. It costs nothing to de
nounc trusts, but when it comet to a
matter of dollars and cents, newtpaper
people can claim no superiority over the

balance of mankind. Durham Herald.

F B Duffy & Co guarante every ?oq
tlo of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tnd
will refund the ioney to any one who It
notiatlslcd after using two-thir- ds . of

the content. This it the best remedy In

the world for la grippe, coughs, colds

croup and whooping courti and Is pleas-

ant and safe totaks.' It prevents any

tendency of a cold to lesult la pneu-

monia. ' ,

When In Bayboro atop at the Lupton
llo-i- f'lr good ficonmiodatlntu

Mortgage Sale !

Pursuant to a power of tale contained
a mortgage extcuted to P M Barber

by Hiepheu ne,H and wifv, dated tiie 2d
day of July 1888 and recorded In the
office of tbe register of deeds of Craven
county in book 9i pages 2U7 868 and 299
we will sell at public auct on at the
court htue door In the city of New Bern
at 13 o'clock m, on Monday the 11th
day of December 1899 the following
property! Lying and being in the coun-
ty of Craven being the lots or tr eti of
land conveyed to the (aid Stephen Scott
by W G Brinson, Adrar. of J II Rich-
ardson, deceased, containing AO ceres
morj or leas Ti r.ns of sale cash.
MAKGKUKT M. HAItElt, rxreutrix,
J. HENDERSON ROS8. Kxvcu'o-- ,

of P M. Barber, deceased

Mortgage Sale !

Pursuant to a power of tale contained
in a mortgage executed to P M Barber
by Gumbo Darden and wife dated the
2d day of July 1888 aud recorded in the
office of the register of deed-- of Craven
county in book 99 folio 70, we will sell
at public auction at tbe court house door
in the city of New Bern at 12 o'clock m,
on Monday the Uth day of December
1899 the following real estate: Lying
and being in the county of Craven ad-

joining the lands of Daniel Hurtt, An-

thony Harris and others being the same
land conveyed to tbe said Gumbo Darden
by W G Brinson, Admr. of J H Richard-
son, deceased. Terms of Sale Cash.
MARGARET M BARBER Executrix,
J. HENDERSON ROSS, Executor,

of P M Barber, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I

Having qualified as administrator d b
n c ta of the estate of John Collins, de
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are notihed to present the
same to me duly verified on or before
tbe 1st day ot November 1VUU, or tuts
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment. MJfiKHt rr WHllLKY,
Ad inn d b n c t a of Jonn Collins, uec

November 1, 1899.

Notice of Sale of Lauul
For Partition.

North Carolina, In the Superior Court,
Craven Co. Before the Clerk.

J. L. Uarlstleld,
vs.

Mrs Sarah A Taylor, Jas 0 Taylor, Dr
1M Taylor, Dr Ueo Allniorc, Ur US
Primrose, W H Oliver, Geo A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Thenius Constable and
Mailba Constable his wife, Bun It
Huske and liaunah Huske his wife, Mar
in SWillard and Elizabeth O Willard

his wile, Rebecca G Attmore, Dr J D
Clark, Hannah T Clark, Tbe Trustees of
Davidson College, North Carolina, bet-li- e

J Clark, and Cbas S Hollister, execu
tor of Frances faylor, deeeased.

Pursuant to a deciee of the Superior
Court of Craven county in the above
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered by tbe Clerk of said
Superior Court on the 9th day of Nov- -

ber 1SDU.

The undersigned as commissioners
will offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash to the highest bidder, at lhe
Court House door of Craven counly
Monday tbe Uth day of December 1SD0

at the hour of 12 o'clock noon all tbe fol
lowing described real estate towil: A

tract of land containing U4C0 acies, lying
and being in tbe county ot Craven and
partly in Pamlico counly, on the noitb
tide of Neuse river between the heads of
the northeast prong of Little Swift
( reek and Bay river beginning al
Wright C Stanley's last corner being four
liundred and ninety poles from said
Stanley's beginning at a black gum and
on a course south tilty three east and
runs the reverse of bis line south seven
degrees west one thousand & forty poles
to his corner then along another of said
Stanly's lines south forty Ave degrees
east fourteen hundred and fifty poles to
his corner then south forty live degrees
east seven hundred and five poles then
north forty five degrees east two hun-

dred and seventy two poles I lien north
eleven hundred and seventy poles lo a
gum at Bay river bridge then north fifty
three degrees west three hundred and
twenty poles then south forty degrees
west seven hundred and fifty poles then
north forty five degrees west eleven hun-

dred and twenty poles north seven de-

gress east six hundred and eighty poles
thea north fl.'ty three degrees west two
hundred poles to tbe first station; also a

crrtaln piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the county of Craven
on tbe north side of Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake, beginning at a cy
press on Kins' lake tne one mue tree
westward from his landing running
north two hundred tnd thirty-thr- ee

noles. then south eighty-tw- o degrees
east two hundred and eighty poles to the
Blsck lake, then along 'he late soutn
thirteen degrees east one hundred and
ten poles to Jtmes farroll s serona cor-

ner, thence with, his line south thirty
west one hundred tnd twenty

poles to a cypress bis beginning corner
on Ellis' lake eighty poles above tbe
landing and tbenc with tbe various
meanders of tbe lak to tbe flrtt station
containing three hundred and ninety
acres.

Thit November 9, 1800.
A D WARD,

OV H OLIVER.
ROMULUS A NUNN,

Commttttonert.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
4' For : Sale.

On tract of 80 acre in on fourth
mil ot olty of New Bern.

On tract of 87 acre in lea tbaa oho
mile of city of New Bern.- - ;

Ono tract of 850 acre tn abont on
mil of city of New Bom.

One tract of B0 acre la two mile of
oily of New Bern; v

One tract of 90 acre In two and one
half mile of City ot New Bern. -

On tract ot 800 tore In thro tad 00
quarter mile of city of New Bern. -

AU of the above tract ar well loca-

ted, being on th tamo lid of tb rivet
that New Bern it. '

They ar In good (tat of eultivatlon
and we hold them at a moderate price.

For prices, tc, apply to -

J.J. WOLFENDEN, New Bora.N.C

" School Books I

AU Kind .

At Baiter"! Jewelry Stort, next to tb

Journal, New Bern, N. 0. School

Bookt at Low Prloet by mall, post paid.

Write ut for price llstt tnd terms.

J. M. A J--
B. KEEL,'.

REF.l.rnonn, K. ;

Administrator's Notice.

Ilavicg qualified as the Administrator
ofW.il. llarvey deceased late of the
County of Craven, thit is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of tbe deceased to exhibit them lo tbe

on or bifom tbe 11th, day
f October 1900, or ibis notice will be

plead in Bar of ibeir recovery.
All peis ins indebted lo said estate

will pltase make inumiliaie payment.
tuos f. McCarthy,

Administrator.
This October lllh, 16DU.

Administrator'!; Sale of Land.

KonTii Carolina, )

Crtven Coumy. ( Superior Cou

F P Roue, Administrator of Win. llowt
deceased,

Alien O liowe, MmUia AOasklns

Puisuant to a judgment and ordei
rendered and made in the above
entitled cause, in the Superior court
of Craven county Oct 7th 1899 1 will ex
pose to sale at public auction for cash
at the Court House door in New Bern
N C on Monday November 27th 1899 be-

tween the hours of 12 o'clock nf. and 1

o'clock p. m., the land detcribed in tbe
complaint. It being a certain tract of land
in Craven county N. C. on the north side
of Neute river and on Broad creek
bounded by tbe lauds of Allen Barring-to- n,

Win Stapleford and by Broad creek,
it being the same where Win Hoe. de-

ceased resided at tbe lime of his death,
containing about 280 acres. For further
description see records in theolliceof the
Register of Deeds of said county.

F. P. ROE, Administrator of
Wm. ROE, dee'd.

Administrator' Notice.

Having qunlilied'ns lite Administrator
of Littleton .1 Poller, dtceaned, late of
the Coumy of t'rHVcn, this is to notify
all persons huTiug claims against the
estate of the deceased to eihil.it them to
the undersigned on or before I lie 11th
day of October, 1SIU0. or Ibis notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted lo said estate
will please make inimedinle payment.

This October, 1 1th, 1HU9.

thos. f. McCarthy,
Administialor.

Atlminislrdlor's Koiicc I

Having qualified ns the Administra-
tor d. h. u. of Fdward llarvey, deceased
late of the county of C raven, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of ihu deceased lo exhibit
them to tbe undersigned on or before
the Uth day of October, 19U0, or thit
Notice will be plead in liar of tbelr re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, tuos. f. McCarthy,

Administrator d. b. n.
This October 11, 199.

Notice ot Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator"!

of Littleton J Potter, deceased,
Vs.

Mack Lewis, and Laura Lewis his
wife, and others. j
Pursuant to tbe order of the Superior

Court of Craven county in the above en-

titled action in which I was licensed and
directed to sell tbe hereinafter lot of
land to make assets to pay the debts of
my in tent ii' e and for other purposes; as
such administrator I will offer for sale
nnd sell to tbe highest bidder for cash at
the court bouse door of Craven county
on WedneEdny the 29th day ot Novem-
ber 1M)9, at the hour of 12 o'clock m, all
of tbe following lot in tho city of New
Bern, N C, beginning at the southwest
corner of Hannah Thompson lot, ana
running thence southwardly wilh the
east line of the Samuel Courtis lot on
the street or lane, ( ourlises corner it

100 feet south to tho beginning, con--

yed tn L J Pot ler by deed recorded in
Book of Deeds 12ft, pago 429, office of
the Register of Deeds of Craven county.

This October iiOib, 1899
THOMAS F. MCCARTHY, Admn.,

L J Potter, deceased.

North Carolina Superior Court
Craven County
Mcrrilt Whitley, Administrator d. b. u.
c. t. a. of John Collins, dec.

vt
Delia Atkinson, Sam Atkinson, Handy
Atkinson, William Bessie Williams and
E M. Green, Guardian Ad Litem.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made and entered in the above en-

titled action on the 2nd day of Novem-
ber, 1899, I will sell for cash at public
auction to the highest bidder at the
Court house door in New Bern, Craven
county, N. C. at 1 2 m. on the 11th day of
December, 1899, the following real tttate
in Craven county, N. O. described at
follows: In No. 8 township near the
village of Fort Barnwell being the landt
purchased from Joseph Wbltty by John
Collins, being the plsce where John '
Collins resided st tbe time of his death.

MERRITT WHITLEY,
Admlstratoi d b. u. c. t. a. of John Col-

lins, deceased
D. L. WARD, Attorney.

Notice of Summons and Warrant

of Attachment.

Bute of North Carolina, ) Eighth
County of Craven I Township.

A Coha and W E Broan
vt.

American Electric Novelty and If tg Co,
anil Joseph M Zamolaki.

The defendants above named will tak
fiAltM that a inmmnni In th ahnTO an 'j

titled action wat tttuea against saia as- - -

fendant on the nth day ot Beptemoer, '

ihuo h h k MtrpAt a inaueo or inn nonna
of Craven county, norm Carolina, tor
the aum of 120 76, due said Plaintiff
by reason of breach of contract and dam
age accrued thereander, which
mons It returnable before said Justice at
hia riffles in New Bern In said coast.
and in Eighth towoablp, on th lotn day
of November 1BW, at in nonr ot u ;
.lAMb mi Th ffafanrlanta Willi bImv

takt-cotl- oe 'that a warrant of attachment ,

was issuea ny eaia jusuoe on id nut
day of September 1899 against tb prop.
rty of said defendant which warrant 1

returnable before Jtbe said Jostle at
th time and plsos above named for tho
return of the tuoamont. When and

i ,L. .1- -, . u .. Iu4 t A .
wiwro u,iruu,u, ww icuiiu u mt
p r and antwrr or demur to tb com
plaint or th relief demanded , will b

' ' ' .'V'--granted. -

This th 3rd day of October, 1890 -

:
, .. . 8. B. BTREST. J, P.

Russell House.
Whll In Beaufort b irrt and stop at

lb Rnsell House. First ( Istt iUxrd.
A home for travelln people. Fishing
tnd bunting uneieelfod. Terwitl SO a
day or 18.00 per week.

. d, A. Kl'KSELL Prop.

ical student WbUe examining tbe guil
lotine In a big waxworks exhibition In
London, took It Into his head that the
sort of yoke which flu down On the
shoulders of tbe criminal to hold him
In his place would not be sufficient to
conflue'a person who struggled.

His curiosity on that point led him
to Watch till the iilace was empty,
when be actually put himself In, let
ting--" down the yoke. .. He soon found.
however, that he was quite unable to
lift it and it at once flashed Into his
jnlnd that the sharp ax suspended over
his neck might not be firmly fixed, or It
would fall, as It should, with a touch. -

He was afraid to struggle lest the
shaking should bring It down and at
once deposit his bead in the basket of
sawdust below him. Into which his
eyes were of necessity steadily look-
ing.

Having staid some time In this
plight he was overjoyed to hear tho
approach of. a visitor, whom he im-

plored to release bim. It was In vain.
'I'm thinking," said tbe gentleman,
ScojtHsh . visitor to the metropolis.

to his wife,"that he must be hired to
show how the thing acts, and I think
we'd better not interfere."

So tbe luckless student was left till
one of the attendants came in and
made fast the ax before releasing him
from his predicament. Tbe ax was
afterward removed and laid by the
side of the structure to prevent future
accidents.

A Convincing- Aaimr,
There are many people who do not

care for libraries who pride themselves
on having "only the books they rend'
about them, but the answer made by
a distinguished scholar to one of those
persons very well Illustrates how valu-

able Is this Idea as to what a library
should be. The scholar was connected
with an institution of learning whieli
had been crrently helped by a liberal
man of the neighborhood, but the liber
al man was not much of a sympathizer
with the Idea of Increasing the library,
When appealed to in the matter, he re
plied:

More books? Dear me, it seems to
me you've got more than you can read
now. Have you read nil you have al
ready?"

'No," returned the scholar, "and I

never expect to read them all."
"Then why do you wnnt more?"
"Let me ask yon," said the scholar,

'did you ever read the dictionary
through?"

"Certainly not." was the reply.
"Well, sir," said the scholar, "a libra

ry Is my dictionary."
The answer was convincing, and the

merchant provided the professor with
the funds he wlstied for. I'lttsuurg
Dispatch.

It Cnn't De Done Now.
"An increase of salary!" exclaimed

the pompous manager of a small omni
bus company to a clerk who hnd just
made thnt request. "I am afraid, sir,
that you are too extravagant!"

He toyed with his heavy watch chain
and looked severely at the young man,
who returned his stare boldly. It was
the set phrase on such occasions, and
tho applicant bad heard it nil before.
He meant to have that rise or go
somewhere else.

"Excuse me, sir," he replied respect-
fully, "1 hnven't any chance to be ex-

travagant on what I earn."
"Young man," continued the pom-

pous gentleman, "I have risen from
the monkey board. Uow? By being
careful. When I was young I made
money by saving 'bus fares."

"Ah, that was In the old days," said
the young man, with a knowing wink.
"But with the bell punches and the
present system of Inspection, you
would find you couldn't save sixpence
without being collared, however care-

ful you were."
nearly fainted, and the

young man had to seek other emnloy-men- t

London Standard.

Oottlnsr Rope Sens.
A peculiarity about roping horses or

ateers with a lasso is that after getting
a bard fall a few time they quickly
get "rope sense." 1 .have often seen
them, In a corral, stand stock still
when tbe rope falls across their backs

even when, as a matter of fact, tbey
ar not caught If any reader has ever
encountered a clothesline while run
ning at full speed In the dark, tbe line
stretched at about the level of the

' throat, be will notice that ho doesn't
run across thnt lawn any more after
nlsbtffiU. He's got "ropo sense," In
(act-W- ide World Magazine.

War tho Enjoyed It
On Sunday, ns a certain Scottish min

ister was returning homewards, be was
accosted by an old woman, who said

"Oh, sir, weirdo I like the day when
yon urencb. - r'-?'- - a
. The minister was aware that b wat
not very popnlnr and answered?,-.-
: "My good woman, l'ain glad to bear
ft There, are too few like you. And
wby do yon like It when I preach T"
; "Oh.-- ' slry she replied,'; "when you
preach I nlr.nyt get a good seatt- "-
Scottlsb Nights. - Oviv; v

' Qnaer tot. "" 'V.;
, Stranger I ' have heard that you
hnve a good many queer people In this
town. '.:':: '

Cltlscrj As odd a lot a you'd find In
a year travel. They are a queer set.
the .whole of 'em. outside my family,
And my wife la almost as bad as the
thers. But then, yon know, the wasn't

originally of my family. Boston Tran
script v .. .

A peculiar clock of the time of
Charles 1 was the lantern, or blrdcag
style, whlrli bung from tbe walla blgh
up, with Its (voi'Us'oxpoBed,

" flubmnrlnt vjL'nnoes are constantly
being discovered, nnd ofc ot times,
owing to their sudden appearance,
great danger to navigation.. '

A friend In need Is a friend Indeed
That Is exactly whsl Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It it the mother's
help alien she Is tiiddrnly awakened In
the nlglit by tbe ominous hunky cough
tntl labored breathing, of her babe. It
Istl.etnfe remit of the youth or ailult
when be has "cnitubt cold" and there Is

' J m Slid Irriintlnn of the moron
ineii.brntie of lie tbront. It allnya tbe
rri':;.,n and ''' cold. Fr s'c

I'. '
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COMMERCIAL Vi POLITICAL EX-

PANSION.

The question of expansion that has

been thrust upon this country by the

results growing out of the war with

Spain, has developed itself into two sides,

for and against expansion, and like other

questions the individual's position on

this question is largely determined as it

affects each individual's interests.

If the workman, the tradesman, the

merchant or manufacturer believes that

expansion will promote and advance his

material affairs, each one will favor ex-

pansion.
If the politician, the office seeker, or

the office holder regards expansion as

meaning nothing for his personal interests,

each will tight expansion.

And changing about, each" will as

etrenously take the other side of the

question.
The declaration of the Cotton Spinners

Association at a recent meeting - in this
State, clearly indicates how the members

of this commercial organization feel on

the expansion question, as do the public

utterances of Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of

Phorlnll. t h .rrnatott man nf lllA StfttA

In advancing and establishing the cotton

mill industry.

The cotton mill industry in North

Carolina has not by any means reached

its maximum, for the newspapers each

week show that new mills are being

started.
Greater and increased manufacture

demands that an equal consumption for

goods be created in order that the busi-

ness shall continue as profitable as it is,

today.
Where shall the South look for its

market, a market which must be an ever

consuming one, an urgent buyer of this

section's manufactured cotton products?

The Cotton Spinners Association taya

practically in so many words, that the

settlement of the war in the Philippines

means that the South will find its mark-

et in that direction. -
Mr. Tompkins, says:

"Keep the rhillipines, and preserve

the integrity of the Chinese empire and
our treaty rights in China, going to war

If necessary.''
The Association's declaration can "be

construed to suit the expansionist or

yet the striot inter

pretation of its resolution, from busl-her- B

view, is that it favors expansion in

order that the cotton tplnnert of the

South may have an ever opening and

increasing market for ltt manufactures.

Mr. Tompkin's remark, like the pno
Ileal and sound businet man that he Is,

, needs no analysis. It it few in words,

yet speaks firmly of an opinion formed

from intimate commercial dealings in

hit trade, and from a business knowledge

which knowing of an increaje of manu

factures, is equally cognizant that mar- -

kets must be found for them, else these

manufactures must cease.-M- y::

These declaration! from tuck author!;

' ties, affecting such an immense present

. and future Interest at the Cotton mill

Industry of North Carolina, mutt lm

Dress every thinking person, and cannot
ha treated HirhtW br an business man.

Or any town or city .which BOW hat

cotton mills, er ..expert to '; build

them.
There it a class of politicians who will

: oppose these resolutions, .
' who will

even question Mr, Tompkins' inleg- -

The real question for the individual to

. determine is how expansion it to affect

lilt personal welfare, the belt Interest!

; How's 1 hilt .... ,,,.r
We offer One Hundred, Dollars Re

Ward for any cue of Catarrh that can
ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cherby 4 Co., Tropi . Toledo, O,

. We the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for the lut IS years, endjbellove

him perfectly beuortbl In all business

transections, and financially able to carry
out any obligations, made by their firm.
WKS A, TbUAX, Whplcssle Drups'st,
Toledo r. i Waldird. Kinn ak & Mas-

Tl2 Wholesale Druggist, Toledo O.

Tlall'tCttarrfl Cnre Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the bloed ami ma
cout surface ot, the system. I rlco 7

tier bottle. Bold b all DruL-trlst- Testi
monials free.

Hall's family Pi'ls are tlio If 4.

8rd Him Troahto. '. - ...r.

I discovered that my bookkeeper was
fooling away his time making a flying
machine. . ' t

hat did you do about lit
I taught him how to By without a ma-

chine. ' --Jf

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cnredjln 9
- bays.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind., says:

''My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
in every muscle and joint; her Suffering
Was terrible and her body and face were
twollen almost beyond recognition; had
been In bed for tlx weeks and had .eight
physicians, but received no benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Bheutna
tistt. It gave Immediate relief and sLe
was able to walk about in three days I
am sure It saved her life," Sold by T A
Henry, druggist, New Bern.

What He Took.

Mr. Johnson I notice, Jasper, that
rou have the rheumatism as bad as
ever. Don't you ever take anything for
it?

Jasper 'Deed, I does, sab. I takes
crutches mostly.

MOTLEY'S LEMON lAlXIIi.
A Pleasant Lemon Toole.

Cures indigestion; headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prosir alien aud
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

Motley's Loraon Elixir

Cured me of Indigestion. I had suffeied
for ten years. 1 had tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir 1 can eat anything I like.

- W. A. Gbikfitii
Rcevesville, 8. C.

Moslem's Lemon Kllilr
Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis
ease, alter years or suuertng wnen all
other remedies and doctors had failed.

N. 1). Coleman.
Beulah, 8. C.

Mosley's Lemon Elixir.

I h ive been a great sufferer from drs- -

ueDsia for about fifteen years, my trou
ble being my liver, stomach and boweln,
with terrible headache. Lemon Llixir
cured me. My appetitie is good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

Charles OiBiiAnn.
No. 1515 Jefferson Bt., Louisville, Ky.

Mosloy's Lemon Elixir

Cured tae of enlarged liver, nervous in-

digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to walk-u- p stairs or to do any kind of
work. I was treated by many physicians,
but got no better until I used Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous.

C. H. Baldwin.
No. 08 Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.

Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

25c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

An Obliging

"Oh, Tom," exclaimed the bride of aix

months, "what do you think I Mother

tayt the wantt her body cremated."

"She does, eh?" said tbe husbsnd.

"Well, tell her to get ready and I'll take
her over to the crematory the first thing
in the morning." ' -

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat" Lan-

caster, N. H., says, "One Minute Congh

Cure is the best remedy for croup I ever
usetr." immediately relieves ana cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia
bronchitis,' grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents consumption

F 8 Duffy. ;' ;

Bared In Tlme..,:,

Flrtt Cracker They tay Dewey It go
ing to run fer President on the Repub

lican ticket.- - "r;.-- : :';'.'
Second Cracker The devil I And

was Jest going ler name my dog ' after
bim I i .. v.r---

m

Oluunberlalo's Pain .Hnlm Caret Others,

y ,'-- ' Why yotYont
' My wife bat been Using Chamberlain'
Pain Balm, with good results, for t lame

shoulder that hat pained her continually
for nine years. ,

YV have tried air kinds
of medicine and doctors withoat receiv

ing any benefit from any of them. On

day we taw an advertisement of tbl
medicine and thought of trylngit, which
we did with the beat of satisfaction. Bb

has Dsed only one battle and ber should
u .,,. . a doLpii L. Millstt..,.,, n ' ..i. k. ir.

DuffT 09 CO. V '.

ttaowln nd Proln j. , ,

- "My ledger show that I did a business
of $50,000 last year," said the grocer who
was trying to sell out ,' . '

, V'Yei; but what does your pocketbook

snowf" asked the prospective purohaser,

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., ssys, "My
wife bad piles forty year. DeWiU't
Witch Hazel Bslve cared her. It it tbe
bist talve In America." It heals every-

thing and cures all skin diseases. F. B.

Duffy. V

; v Bleb Bolt r '

Th pilgrim did not conceal tb com
passion he felt.

. "How," he exclaimed, "do you manag
to wring a living from such a poor soll?'

"Ob, our toll rushes an eictllent sanl
bsg!" protested the dark, sinister lnhab;

tint, regsrdlng tb other narrowly.

100
Dr. 1. Betchton's Anti fiuretie.
May be worth to you more tbsn (100

If you have a r'lllj who soils brdtllng
from Incontenoe of ale r dmlint
Cures old and young alike. It in
the trouble el once. 1. Hold! (,'. i)
Hra.ll.sm, dnii-r- N..r !' i, .. ('.


